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ifter the wedding we shall comeFOR BALE. WANTS, ETC. CAUGHT AT LASTI am an old man and have been
a constant sufferer with catarrh Highest of all is Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

student will be turned out a thor-
ough sugar-mak- er and chemist,
prepared to carry on a sugar plan-
tation in a scientific manner.
The necessity of having skilled men
in charge of the business is now
greater than ever, since the bonus
paid under the McCinley bill is
graded on the quality of sugar
produced.

IDHil Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE

for the last ten years. I am en
tirely cared by the uie of Ely's
Cream Balm. It is strange that so
simple a remedy will cure such a
stubborn disease Henry Bill-

ings, U. S. Pension Att'y, Wash-
ington, D. C.

For eight years I have suffered
from catarrh, which effected mv
eyes and hearing ; have employed
many physicians without relief.
I urn dow on my second bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm, and feel confi-
dent of a complete cure. Mary C.
Thompson, Cerro Gordo, 111.

We are the only people who car-
ry the celebrated E. & W. collar
and caffs. Always have the latest
styles in atoct, T. L. Wallace A Co.

r .

Ta) TCKPaVAKS.

Do yon know that Moore's Re-
vealed Remedy is the only patent
medicine in the world that dots
not contain a drop ol alcohol ; tbr.t
the mode of preparing it is known
only to its discoverer; that it is an
advance in the science of medicine
without a parallel ' in the nine-
teenth century) that its proprietors
offer to forfeit $1,000 for any cats
of dyspepsia it will not cure ?

Thus. Brink has just received
some of the finest lounges ever
brought to Albany, and he is sell-

ing them at a close margin.

Satemm
MOlNTMOUTfcT, OHKGrOM".

Craaa's Varivalled AUaa.

The new edition of this unrivall
ed work ia now being delivered by
the sent, Mrs, A. M. Talt. The
work If v oaost excellent one,, and
this edition is a creat improve
ment upon former ones, trivinz
all the latest date and much new
matter that was not in the previous
editions. It should be in every
family, and on every business
man's desk. Those who are not
supplied can procare the atlas by
addressing P. O. Box No. 00 Al-

bany Oregon.

Nuraara.

Me' era. Hyman & Brownell are
prepared in their nursery to fur-
nish all kinds of stock, and those
intending to plant should call upon
them.
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More Rioting in the Flowery King-

dom Across the Pacific.

THE SITUATION IS CRITICAL.

The Oatholio aid ProtetUat Mission Last-a- d

asd Baraed Iks Qavenuuat
Is Fwrlw.

Shanghai, Sept. 17. It trans-
pires that the Tehang riot was

Kaloshui and executedClannedat Hunan soldiers.
More rioting of a serious nature
has taken place. The Catholic and
Protestant missions and residences
and property of the foreign settle-
ment have been locted and burn
ed. The British consulate custom
house and Chinese property in
side ot the city, were protected Dy
the populace. The civil and mil
itary authorities are helplessly
inactive. They fear te seize the
leaders of the outbreak. A detach-
ment of British soldiers has gone
to Tchang on a chartered steamer.
The situation ia very grave.

PROMISES TO DO BETTCS,

Paris. Sept. 17. The Chinese
charge d'affaires has visited For-

eign Minister Ribot and, after in-

forming him that China recognized
that the measures hitherto taken
to protect Europeans in China
were insufficient, assured him the
negligent mandarins would be dis-
missed and the traitors punished.
He added that six of the latter
were already hanged. It is feared,
however, these promises will re-

main a dead letter.
UNABLE TO FULFILL THE PROMISES.

London, Sept. 17. A Berlin
correspondent of the Standard, oi
this city, telegraphs that the Ger-
man foreign office has received
news from China that her govern-
ment is unable to fulfill the prom
ises made to representatives of the
powers, but that she would punish
those implicated in the recent out-
rages on foreigners and their prop-
erty, and that she would in future
protect foreign subjects.

A PROTOCAL BEING PREPARED.

Shanghai, Sept. 17. China is
preparing a protocol to the powers
on the recent riots. It is believed
the foreign ministers will not wait
for this document, the preparation
of which is likely to occupy several
weeks.

WILL WANT OCR GRAIN,

Fallnre of Cereal Crops la the
North of Earope.

London, Sept. 17. It is author- -

itively stated in the north ol tu
rope that harvest prospects are de
plorable ; that bread has gone up
80 per cent, and famine prices are
feared for the winter.

In Central Sweden the result of
the constant rain has been to de-

luge the lower valleys for some
weeks under water.

In Denmark the condition of
things is no better, and in both
countries the wheat crop is report
ed to be almost entirely destroyed

The agricultural losses in Den-
mark will reach $15,000,000. and
is not much less in Sweden. Their
contribution to the European
market must entirely fail this year
and by the general scarcity of
grain they will themselves suffer
under the failure of the Russian
rye crop.

Yaqnlna Paaaencera.

YAQCiNA.Sept. 17. The steamer
Willamette. Valley sailed from this

a ir iLf. s

port at iv .to vaia morning wiui
the following passengers: Mrs.
A. Cooper, C. 8. Cooper, T. Harn-in- g.

I. W. Bean, Albert Getz, Joe
Pruitt, J. Johnson, W. F. Hoefs,
and fifteen stearage.

Balmaceda la Safe,

Paris, Sept. 17. A dispatch re-

ceived here from Buenos Ay re
says Balmaceda of
Chili, arrived at Mendoza, the
capital of the Argentine province
of that name.

Amerleaa rUgrlaas at Treves,
Tekveb. Sept. The first party

of American pilgrims, numbering
sixty persons under Missionary
Braun, ot Minnesota, nave arrived
here.

Mere Floods la Spain.
Madrid. Sept. 17. There was a

renewal yesterday of floods in the
province of Toledo and more dam
age was done.

THE SEQUEL OF A CRIME.

Accaied of Murdering His Wife In
Order to Marry.

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 17.
Walter F. Horton, of St. Paul, and
Miss Vanwie, of Trempeau, Wis.,
were married at Mastin, wis., at
the residence of Miss Vanwie's
brother. The groom is the man
who was tried a year ago for the
murder of his wife and child, aad
was acquitted. It was said at the
time that Horton had put his wife
out of the way so that be might
marry Miss anwie. Horton was
quite talkative to Minneapolis re-

porters before his departure from
that city yesterday, and seemed
to want his friends to kno v just
what he was about. "I do not
wish to keep any part of the mat-
ter a secret," he said, "consider-
ing the circumstances with which
the public is already acquainted.

8t. pauif where we shall take
.'V our residence. I have in--

, 1 A .11
iluiUlvu U1J vuiuiuCIB auu au mj
friend, and they don't seem to
censure me, but there are ooudv
iess a great many people who be-

lieve that I murdered my wife in
order to marry Miss Vanwie, In
spite of the fact that I was ac-

quitted. The marriage now will
probably serve to confirm the be-

lief in the minds of some, and
bring forth remarks from tbem.
I shall strive, however, to so live
in the community that those about
me will know that I am no crim-

inal, but an honest man."
Aa Old Seed Firm la Trouble.
Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 17.

The Flour City bank this morning
levied on property of the Jams
Vick SeedBman Corporation on a
chattel mortgage for $85,000, held
as collateral security. The cor-

poration will be dissolved. The
liabilities will amount to $175,000
or $203,000,and the assets.if an ad-

vantageous sale of valuable real es-

tate owned by the firm ia made,will
be more than sufficient to cover
liabilities. Jamea Vick will con-tin- ue

business on a smaller scale
under his own name. The con
cern has been in an embarrassed
condition for years, but managed
to tide over emergencies until tne
present crisis.

Imprisoned in a Mine Cave.

Virginia Citv, Nev., Sept. 17.
A cave-i- n occurred at the Alta
mine this morning and five men
were imprisoned, ineir late is
not yet known.
Collector of Cuatonas for New York

Washington. Sept. 17. The
president to-da- y appointed Francis
Hendrix. collector ol customs at
New York.

Take a look at the piano at
Klein Bros, shoe store.

PORTLAND'S BIG FAIR

FORMALLY OPENED TO THE
PUBLIC LAST EVENING.

Addreaaea by Governor Penneyer.
W. S. Maaon and other The
Exhibit Are Attractive.

Portland. Sept 17. The formal
opening of the Portland Industrial
Exposition occurred this evening.
The great building had bean a
scene of bustle and preparation
all day.

This evening the opening exer-
cises were held in the exposition
building, beginning with music by
the famous Zapadores Bands. A
brief address was then delivered
by Governor Pennoyer, followed
by an address by Hon Geo H Wil-
liams. The exposition was form
ally opened by President Richard-
son, assisted by Mayor W 8 Mason
and Frank Dekum.

After the opening exercises a
short musical programme was
held, while the large assemblage
of visitors viewed the sight. The
exhibits are excellent and large in
number. The curio hall, which
promises to be one of the chief
points of interest, will be opened
Saturday night for the first time.
The music and floral hall, with its
lofty, overhangmg glass roof and
brilliant electric lights, presented

unusually attractive appear
ance, it naa oeen iaia on in a
pleasing manner for the various
floral exhibits, and pieces of fine
statuary are scattered here and
there througnout its lengm. ine
band stand at the southern end of
the hall was a gorgeous blaze of
parti-colore- d electric lights. The
art gallery was superbly lighted,
the effect being much finer than
last year. The pictures have been
arranged with taste and show to
fine advantage under the carefully
adjusting lighting. The collection
embraces the pictures furnished
by the Itazeltine Company and a
number of choice paintings from
nrivata art collections. The expo
sition opened tonight with abund-
ant evidences of being a great suc-

cess,
PERSECUTING TBI JEWS.

The Tnrklah Government Exclud
ing-

- Hebrews From Palestine.
London. Sept. 17. The pathetic

spectacle of denying tho Jews ad-
mission even to Palestine was wit
nessed last week at the port of
Jaffa. The exiled Hebrews had to
go back without being permitted
to set foot on shore. The Jews
then applied at various ports, but
were rejected at all ol tbem. They
were then conveyed to Cyprus. In
the city of Jerusalem the Turkish
authorities are enforcing regula
tions calculated to noy tho
Jewish residents, . induce
them to leave. X.. ertheless
an English tourist w. ing from
Palestine says the of the
country is ample for support
of a large populatioi tad that
virtually no attempt i v made
to work it. The s writer
thinks that the sul l would
readily grant the Je access to
the holy land, provided received
a large sum of money fo the priv-
ilege, and that he will not until
then relax the existing situation.

Twelve Workmen Killed.
Rome, Sept. 17. The twelve

workmen buried by the falling in
of a railway tunnel near Messina
yesterday were found dead.

Beautifully and healthfully local ed. No saloons. New bnilding,
new apparatus, full faculty, light expenses and large attendance.
Normal, advanced normal, business, art and music departments.

Special attention given to physical culture, volunteer military or-

ganization. Those receiving diplomas are authorized to teach in any
county in the state withont farther examinations. Tuition has been
reduced in the normal and business departments from $40 to $25 per
year, and in sub normal from $30 to $20. A year in school for $150
expenses. Tuition in normal and business, $ti 25 per term ol ten weeks,
pub normal, $5 per term ; board at normal dining hall $1.50 per week,
furnished room with fire and light $1 per week, board and lodging in
private bouses $3.50 per week. First term opens September 22, 1891.
students may enter at any time. For catalogue address, P. L. Camp-lel-l,

A. B.. President, or J. M. Powell. A. M., Vice President.

Albany Collegiate Institute,

VJ rEr-- A o ilj geier! houee- -
w inimuinmuy. inquire euuia

Ml ernier Kb ao I Bake r atieete.

U Y uur o l lit-T- h ech ol tax fur
X Mu yef ll, it n.dijil parable.
Tit-?ire- r are reiiet'l e cat! promptly.at the u I hi of the cicrk. C. O Bora hart and
Py ttic auia, Si.ieU, C. O. Burkbart,

r B. WINN, AOKNf KOR TUB LKAU;
vy mg are, uie awi aonteat ineuranca com
paaiee.

l fONET TO LOAS-HO- MK CAPITAL ON
JU rood real eatale eecurity. for partieo,
tmm aaqou at ueo. unmtiorey.

or btU- - All at tor eultl- -160'VMioa. ad an ler fame, id aala at
W iwr a Withia II ailee Iran railrovlun ami zu mils rr jut Albany, Apply at

taie otftja.

S1W SMiti vl H laundry to tha
a u ioj eoner of Seuond asd

Lean

TITAN TED .A girl or woman to do houee- -
II nwk ttt a uniail famiy. En-tir- at

iMW'Hceoi r A. uuikatt, corner Mb and
Kulruul atreet.

lane) far alc.
. 10, n, 10, 80 acres, nxy terms, Inrtall

Built plan cbo and high priced. Aim a
city lota all owned by II. Bryant.

Land Surveying.
aasiuiia euavm.-i- a Bona cam oa.Ptanae nd prompt work by callinc

pon county aunreyor K T. T. Fisher. Ha
kaaconiplete copiee of field notea and town-
ship plats, and ia prepare I to do aiirveyintf In
any part of Linn county. Postoffice a Lines,
antlers ttatloo. una eon a.Oregon.

Nutloe of Parnterahlp.
NOTICE U he ehy iriren that J. W. (I.m

ber boa purch umiI a one h dl inlerrkt In the
Bciu Ko:nr Slilla ai I th liiniueiw fill hure- -

af r be run under Hi Ur n aanie of Uoi it
(inn her.

bVi AuUt 1 I 91. Fd Ohiwi
I tV.U.tmiKa.

Nolle of IHeaolutlon.
The conertnerahip hi retnfore exUtinir

K. Wan.lull ami II V. Ilii'leiilwik
uiMltr the Sun na i e of WamltM & ilolleu-- I

rcl, it thia day di.olved hy luutiltl t in
n(i Hie busim-- w will h nmtumeil bv

V. Wrndell a ho will ptv all tlel.t of the la e
firiu. r. WKNOhLL.

II V. UOLLKNliECa.
A'bany, Sept S, l.Mtl.

Albany Nurseries.

We are offering to planters the
finest lot of fruit trt'es, of all de-

sirable varieti-- s. in t'e Mate.
One hundred ami fifty thousand

trees fur this summer's la:i I'-- .

Inspection invited and satisfa
tiou miaranci-eil- .

Seii'l for catalogue or call anil
eve us at the ol I Cline lioi vsteail
one-ha- lf ii'ile xuitliest of Alhany.

Iviis-- Hui

M Sawinot

Fot the Net Da) sat

40S. A 60RD 1

HOWARD & SON,
STEAM SAW. PUOMPT WOUK

IIwnIj of Oft-eo-

a r ki;f.nk.
Next 8eiin WijiiH on Monday,

the ilay of Siite-ntier- , IS'l'l ;

tuition, free. Four Courws:
Clasii-al- , Scie'itilic, l.itt-rarv- , anil
a short Knl i.--h course, in wliieh
there t no Ijitin, (Sreek, Freinrh
orlierman. The Knglisli is pre-
eminently a business course. For
catalogued or other information,
Address J. W. Johnson,

President.

rial

118 a

a

CITY DRUG STORE
STAIAED i C03ICK, Proot.,

PFKIFFER BLOCK, - - ALBVNY,
Dealer In

03UCS, MEDICINES. CHEMICAS. FANCY

aixl Toilet artirh-e- , Sn.'e.
Ferfuiuurjr, School lhli, a:l 'a

sup (lea

Ph vaii-iitn'- a nrpHi'rinti on f

carefully compounded.

H. OKEGd,
Tailoring: tpairif.

Meii'aaml B-- ' cloihinn mula to or.loror
eteeneil and repaired ou ah irt aotiee ainl
fettouaMo rte
Sbi oo the atreet ear line between Third
ni atrreta.

A tine new line of ladief.ru isses,
children's and infants croaks can
b seen at the Ladies Bazaar.

Frequently accidents, occur in
the house-hol- d which cause burns,
sprains and bruises ; for use in such
case9 Dr. J. H. Mcl-ean'- s Volcanic
Oil Liniment has for many years
been the constant favorite family
emedy.

Albei tson and Chandler Arrested

at Gardiner, Oregon.

TBI FIDELITY BANK BOBBERS

albsrtioi Knitted and Was Shot bit
let SaUtretily Iojirad How

. tbs Amtt Was Mass.

- Empikb City, Or., .Sept. 17.
Chandler and Albertaon, the Fi
delity bank-robber- were arrested
about ionrmilee below Gardiner
last n?ght by Cnarles A. Lasap- -
kiu -- avktmM oited Htates nuur- -

ehatlof Tacomaunisted by W. W.
Cochran, ol bUgene, ana u. in.
Moore, of Gardiner, and J. T.
Thompson, of Florence. The ar-

rest was effected by a well-arra-

ed olan. skillfully carnea into exe
cution. Albertsjn and Chandler
were taken by surprise, being
ordered to throw up their hands.
I hey were slow to obey .Chandler's
hand finally going up, while Al
bert a jn reached back for his re
volver. He was ordered to throw
up bis hands, and on refusing,
was shot and wounded, the ball
making only a flesh wound. Chan
dler and Albertaon were taken to
Gardiner at once, and medical aid
summoned for the wounded de
faulter. He has the best of care,
and is resting easily. Chandler
talks freely and exonerates all
persons ether than himself and
Albert-to- n from any complicity in
the affair. Lampkins will take
Chandler out by way of Drain to
morrow, and Albertson will be left
in charge of Deputy Sheriff Cochran
until he is able to he removed.
Much credit is due Mr Lampkins,
deputy United Sutes marshal .and
his assistants. W W uounran and
S N Moore, the latter an Arizona

whose experience in
such matters as of great value in
effecting Ibe arrest.

Albertaon and Chandler were
both in Portland about ten days
ago. 1 hey came over from the
Sound, and were about the streets
of the city one afternoon. While
here tbey were met and talked to
ov several people who anew them,
but did not know at that time that
they were wanted by the authori-
ties. They left on the afternoon
West Side train, barely escaping
capture by the city detectives.who
had just received a diapaUoh giving
a description of them. One ol the
city onicers yesterday received a
letter from a mend at empire mty
stating that the two men were in
that neighbornood.neaviiy armed,
and asking if there was any re
ward tor their capture, ilia aeiay
in not telegraphing, instead oi
writing. baa probably .lost him a
few hundred dollars, as there was
quite a reward offered.

TBI STATE FAIR.

The Fourth Day Wltaoaaas a Great
Throng; ra tha Groaad.

Fair Grounds, Salem, Sept. 17.
This is the birarest day in the

history of the State tair in Oregon.
All dav the grounds have been
crowded, and when the time for
the first race came there was not
an unoccupied seat in either grand
stacd. Vehicles crowded thickly
everywhere, and with all the van
crowd at the race course the pu
vilion is full and the grounds no
where deserted. Each day ot Ihe
fair has been larger by nearly
hundred dollars as to gate receipts
than a corresoondingday last year.
and today the receipts are going to
r 1 A.. ;M lit. faiw'aiar exceuu ue un.i imt nu?
histo-y-

. This morning the de
layed parade of premium cattle
was concluded and it was the
finest display of blooded stock ever
made in Oregon, and it is doubtful
if anvthiog on the coast exceeds it.
There were grand specimens of all
kinds of cattle.- - .tomorrow morn
ing comes the parade of premium
horses.! uiueanorea riDooasare
heins tied on the exhibit! in all
the deDartmants.and the awarding
of preraiums is about concluded.

The weather touay was pieasani,
and when the races were called the
the sun was under a cloud.but this
afternoon was fine. Tnere were
four races today, two trots and
two dashes.

The two-vear-o- ld trot was won
by Vanquish in straight beats.

The running race iyi mue aasn
for a purse of $1000 was won by
Idaho Chief.

A BUGAK SCHOOL.

As Important InatltaUon Kta.
llahed In Loolalana.

New Orleans, Sept. 17. Under
the auspices of phe state and the
Louisiana Agricultural and Scien-
tific Association a sugar school has
been established in this city and
will go into operation here next
month for the purpose of educat
ing all who desire to take a course
. . . . 1 A 1

in toe culture oi cane sau uie
manufacture of sugar from it.

The school is equipped with a
corps of hve proiessors oi sugar
agriculture, sugar chemistry,
analytical chemistry, sugar me-

chanics: and sugar making, re
spectively. It has a plantation
attached, with a small sugar-hous- e

.a J "Alon it tnorougniy equipped wuu
the latest machinery, a library
containing all the books and
journals on sugar and everything
necessary to teach the industry.
The course will be one of two
years, at the end of which the

School Tax Notice,
The school tax in school

district No 5, is now due and pay-
able. Call at my office and pay
the same before it becomes de-

linquent. v .

C. G. BCBKHART.

District Clerk.

The men of this" vicinity need
not be jealous because their wives
talk so constantly about Matthews
and Washburn. Its not their good
looks the ladies are talking about,
it is the good qualites of the cook
and heating etoves they sell. Every
one seems to be delighted when
they buy from M. and W.

HEKIT Wl..
We desire to say to our citi-ztn-

that for years we have been sell-In- s

Dr Kind's New Discovery for
Consumption. Dr King's New Life
Pilie, Bucklen's Arnica Salve and
Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as, or that
have given such uuiversal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee ,t)ieiu every time and we stand
ready to refund the purchase piiee, if
saUsfaetory n suits do not follow their
use These remedies have won their
p-ei-

t popularity purely on their
merits, Foshay & Mason Druggists,

A NATISNAL KMT.

The holding of the World's Fair
in a city scarcely hlty years old
will be a remarkable event, but
whether it will realty benefit this
nation as much as the discovery of
the Restorative Nervine by Dr,

Franklyn Miles is doubtful. This
is just what the American ieople
neeu to cure ineir excessive ner
vousness, dyspepsia, headache,
dizziness, sleeplessness, neuralgia,
nervous debility, dullness, con
fusion of mind, etc. It acts like a
charm. Trial bottles and tine book
on "Nervous and Heart Diseases,"
with unequaled testimonials free at
Stanard ACuaick's. It is warranted
to contain no opium, morphine or
dangerous drugs.

A aFB aMVE.4THF.tT.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in .case ol
failure a return of purchase price,
On this aafe plan you can buy from
our advertised druggists a bottle of
Dr King's New Dscovery for Con-

sumption. It is guaranteed to bring
relief in every case, when used for
any affection of Throat. Lunrs, ot
Chest, such as Uonsumption, Inflama-tio- n

of Lungs, Bronchitis, Astlimn,
Whooping (jongh. Croup, etc, etc
It is pleasant and agreeable to taste,
perfectly safe, and can always he de-

pended upen, Trial bottles free at
Koshay & Mason, Druggists,

SrEClILATlOX DANVKRQl.
Scarcely a day passes without the

news of some large failure flashing
oyer the wires the usual result of
peculatiou In stocks or some equally

dangerons venture. The same electric
cut rent carries to dear distant friend
the sad tidings of death of loved ones

too often the result of speculation
in patent nostrums. Moore s Revealed
Remedy is no speculation but is sold
on positive guarantee. Do not fail to
go to your druggist and ask for your
money if not satlslied. We known
you will go and buy another bottle.
For sale by all druggists.

AND THE INQUIRY ON THE

lips of every woman will be,

best slock of

Ladies Fall Dresswear.

established house of

A M AMMOTH ASSORTMENT OF
shawls, underwear, gloves, hosiery,

MAINTAINED PUBLIC FAVOR
specialty of selecti ng such goods

THE LINCOLN PLAT.

Chleac Crltlca Predict That It Will
Prove Flat Fallnre.

Chicago, Sept. 17. The dramat-
ization of Abraham Lincoln's life,
as presented at the Chicago Opera
House, has aroused a storm of in-

dignation in some quarters, while
in others, especially among old
soldiers, the opinion - ie expressed
that the piece ia just the thing to
educate the growing generation in
patriotism.

The club which proposed to
apply for an injunction to prevent
the piece being repeated, reconsid-
ered its action, because there is no
law adequately covering the case,
and it was thought best to leave
the matter to the public.

The authors of the piece are Mc-Ke- e

Rankin and A. Gordon.
Better work from a literary and
dramatic point of view might be
readily turned out by almost any
person who has anything like cor-
rect ideas of stage proprieties and
access to histories and newspaper
files. The critics predict a flat fail-
ure for their efforts.

Klval Editors Fight.
Sulphur Spuincs, Tex., Sept. 17.
In a tight to-da- y between E. M.

Tate, editor of the Echo, and
bverett Moore, editor of the Alli
ance vindicator, who had been
vigorously attacking each other
recently, Moore was shot five
times and Tate once. Moore is
dead and Tate is under arrest.

MURDER AND SUICIDE

A CKAZED LOVIK SHOOTS BIS
SWEETHEART AND HIMSELF

They Were Prominent Society Peo

ple of Woodland, California--- A

Case or Stern Parenta.
Woodland. Cal., Sept. 17. The

lifelasB bodies of Miss May Adams
and J. W. Montgomery were dis
covered this morning lying in a
rear yard of a small unoccupied
residence on College stieet. A
vial labeled "poison" was found
near them. A Smith k Wesson
revolver was also found between
the bodies. On investigation it
appeared that Montgomery first
shot Miss Adams in the left tem
ple, then turned the revolver and
fired a fatal shot through his own
brain, it entering the right temple.
People in the neighborhood beard
two shots fired at short intervals
at 8 p. m. last night. These were
probably the fatal shots. Miss
Adams is a daughter ot lion. l..b.
Adams, who represented this
county two terms in the legisla
ture. Montgomery is a son ol
Judge Montgomery, of Stockton.
It is supposed that the murder
and suicide is the result of a re-
fusal on the part of the lady's
oarents to permit the marriage.
Vhe coroner has taken charge of
lie bodies and will hold an in

quest.

BILLED IT HIGHWAYMEN.

Mining Superintendent Attacked
By a Band of Koabere.

Nkvada, Cal., Sept. 17. S. Gal- -

avotti, superintendent of the
Derlec Drift mine, was murdered
by highwaymen this morning
while coming to the city with
$5000 in gold bars, just cleaned up
at the mine. Galavotti and J. D.
Ostrom were in a two horse buggy
ascending the South Yuba river
grade, six miles fioni the city,
when a rine snot was nreu irom
the bank above. The ball entered
the back of Galavotti's head and
emerged from the mouth, causing
instant death, ustrom struck trie
horses with the whip, urging tbem
into a run up the steep grade just
as the second shot was fired. The
bullet entered the neck of one ot
the horses, but a turn in the road
soon took the team out of range of
the shooters. Ostrom continued
to force the team up toe grade,
holding his companion's dead
body in the vehicle wun one arm,
and being soaked from head to
foot with blood.

INDIANS DYING.

They Will Not Want to Lift Scalpa
This Year.

Guthrie, Sept. 17. A govern
ment inspector, coming from the
Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indian
reservations last night, tens ot a
large number of deaths among
these tribes.

For nearly a week they have been
holding a grand dance on the
Washita river. They dance all
night, and during the day feast on
melons, both green and ripe. Dur
ing the past two days nearly a
hundred Indians have fallen un
conscious during the dance, aad
fully half of them have died.
Scores of others are very sick. The
dance was started up by the Indi-
ans to appease the evil spirits and
to drive away malarial lever,which
has been prevalent among the
tribes all summer, causing the
death of several hundred.
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Four departments of study : Collegiate, Normal, Business, Primary.
Type writing and Short-han- d are taught. For catalogue address,

REV. ELBERT N. CONDIT. A. M. President.

AUTUMN'
Cloaks, Jackets ftr'TrinmJ Garments and

This question can be

SAM'L. E. YOUNG,
lf? "AS OPENED FOR THE FALL AND WINTER TR A.DE

Ladies Dress Goods, in cloth, silks, fo-ei- gn and domestic fabrics,
laces, linens, and white goods, notions, novelties, etc.

Also a complete assortment of Boots and Shoes, Staple and Fancy Groceries.

nSTABLISHED IN 18(56, THIS PIONEER DRY GOODS HOUSE HAS
to supply any want, and making a

quality auu prices,

II. by keeping a stock large enough
na win give isuBiacuuu.wurja

CASH BUYERS VISITING THIS MARKET ARE ESPECIALLY
CLOSE

to inspect his stock, which is complete in all bis numerous depart-ment- s,

and purchased especially for the fall season of 1891


